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for with all my folly, I am not guilty of
such folly as this."

CHURCH INTERESTS.

The Sunday school here was re organized

the last Sunday In the year. Tbe
old officers were as follows :

A. If. Humphrey, superintendent; Rob-
ert H. PerKlop, secretary and treasurer,
and KUph Humphrey, librarian.

Mrs Derrlckson was in town, iast
week and remained a day or two. a'u
were glad to see her. She resumes her
school work after the holiday vacation.

The mercury was the lowest of the
season on Monday morning, December
28, six degrees balow zero. The weath-
er the remainder ot the week was very
mild and pleasant.

WASHINGTON.

CHURCH AND PERSONAL JOTTINGS.

Rev John Perkins.and wife are in town
at Dr Brown's.

Mr and Mrs Paul Gage had a little boy
added to their family at Christmas time.

The whist party met at William Watts',
last Saturday night.

F. North Clark has returned to Goshen
Academy teaching for the winter term.

Mr Hutcbings was at Dr Ford's over
the holidays.

The New Year's watch night reception
at tbe Gunnery was an enjoyable af-

fair, as usual. It is a pleasant
of old and young every year.

Kussell Hurlbut, an old Gunnery
student, has been spending his vacation
here.

Mr and Mrs William Brinsmade and
Miss Anna, with Arthur Colton, arrived
at the Ridge on Monday evening.

Louis Welton, of the New Milford
Gazette, was at bis grandmother's over
last Sundav.

E, K. Ejasitor was in tnwn, last week,
to arrange about harvesting ice.

August Anderson moves from Rom
ford, to his farm lately bought near
Woodbury. Charles Cbapin will take
the Samuel Clark farm next year.

Mr Olson does not expect to remain

upon Mrs Marrietta Gibson's farm an-

other year.

In Litchfield. County
BETHLEHEM.

THE SIXTH ANNIVERSARY OF BETHLEHEM
GRANGE.

The following paper was read at thp
anniversary meeting of Bethlehem

Grange, Monday night, by Amos C. Lake,
who for four years has been the efficient
treasurer. Six years ago 35 of the inhab-

itants of this town met together and
formed the Bethlehem Orange, making
an obligation implied and understood, to
be just and true to each other and labor
for the best Interests, improve our moral
and Boeial condition, benefit our finan-

cial interests and to labor for tbe com-

mon good of all. It is well for the mem-

ories of the past to be like a pun dial, only
marking the hours that shine. Tbe six

years of the life of Bethlehem Grange
have not passed by without bright and

pleasant events, and the accomplishment
of some good. The development of the

ability of Its members to express their
views in public has been one of the good
things accomplished. One fact that came
to my notice illustrated that point. At a

social gathering In our town some time
since there was present from out of town
a person, a native and for some time a

resident of this town. Several of our

patrons responded to tbe call from the
toastmaster of the evening In a very
pleasant manner. This person remarked
co me that they did not know as we had
so many men that could speak so well. I

replied that it was the Orange that had

brought out their ability. We have be
come better acquainted with our fellow

townspeople, and by gathering in Po
mona meetings have had an opportunity
to meet people in adjoining towns. This
has given us a chance to rub againsteacb
other and wear off the rough corners of
our make.up, gathering Ideas, increasing
the activity of our mental powers and ad

vancing with the rest of the world in thi
progressive age. Socially our Orange
has been a success. We have been enter
tained by our neighboring Granges, and
in turn have entertained them. Financi'

ally we have made some progress. Bu

our greatest benefit in that direction has
been probably derived from our trade
cards. This may be due to the fact that
a large number of our members go to

Waterbury for a market and naturally
will do a large amount of their trading
there, although there is no question in

my mind but that we have reduced the
merchants profits In more than one case.

There are many ways we might buy to

getner and make a good saving if we

would, and I hope we may grap the op
portunity in the near future to do so. It
is with a feeling of sadness and regret
that I look about tbls hall and see tbe va
cant chairs and miss the presence of so

many of our absent friends, once mem
oers woo Dave withdrawn irom our

Orange, many of them active and useful
brothers and tisters. If each member
who has withdrawn from us was obliged
to write on the back of their chair the
cause of their withdrawal, .what would
we find written on several of them?
will leave that for each of you to imag
ine. But 1 fear It would not bring pleas
ant recollections to our mind. Tbe time
has come for us to seek a remedy for all
this. Let us arise in our might, good and
true brothers and sisters, put aside all
hatred and malice In our minds and have

only one thought in our minds, the good
and true welfare of our Grange' We

have enough of the right kind of blood
left In us yet to sustain and maintain the
Orange. Let us arise in our might and a

bright future Is before us.

Warren Taylor has sold his oxen, an
extra good pair, to Ackerman Judson.

Joseph Warner has opened the black
smith shop at the Center, and has had
good run of patronage. The shoi has
been closed for some months, and many
who are called to the Center for mail and

trading are pleased to have the shop
"fired op" again.

The private school seems to prosper
under the leadership of A. C. Barrows.
There are 8ft present about 25 scholars
enrolled. Mr Barrows is a graduate of
Brown university, and has made a pleas
ing Impression on all who have met him.

Howard, the young son of William

Morgan, bad his collar bone broken while

Mrs T. Pettit.

NEW PBEST0N.

VILLAGE CHURCH INTERESTS.
As Rev E. Evans alluded strongly In

his sermon on December 27, to tbe pass
ing of the years, last Sunday taorning
hi preached upon the year to come,
taking for his text "Let it alone this
year also."

At the annual meeting of the ecclesias-

tical society on Monday ot last week,
Dsa Gaorgs S. Humphrey, George C.

Hopkins and Howard Cogswell were
elected society's committees for the year
ensuing, Sherman Cogswell," clerk and
treasurer; He man O. Averill, collector.
A gift ot $50 was voted to Rev Evan
Evans as a testimonial of the society's
appreciation ot bis pastoral services

during the year. The sum of $25 was
also voted to Mrs Sherman Cogswell,
organist.

A QUIET NEW YEAR'S TIME

The New Year was ushered in here
with all the quietness of a Sunday
Hardly a call was made among neigh
bors. But few greetings were heard in
the street. The place of business here

kept open but customers seemed to be

by no means plenty. Oa account of the
mild temperature of that day, the skat
ing on the lake was poor and sleighing
on the highways out of the question.
Altogether New Year's day seemed very
dull and monotonus.

A dancing party was enjoyed at W. C.

Beeman's spacious barn on Wednesday
evening of last week, participated in by
old and young.

W. C. Beeman was among the last .to
give up sleigh riding here, last week. On

Thursday evening with four horses, he
extended to a jolly load of young people
a straw ride to Woodville, Romford
Davis Hollow, and home again at mid

night, finishing up tbe year merrily to
the music of the bells.

Bryan Brothers, with Charles Nicholson
ot Brooklyn, passed the latter part of
last week, as guests of Howard C. and

Myron Hopkins at Lakeside. They re
turned to their city home on' Sunday
evening.

The sons of L. Hosford of Brooklyn
were entertained here by Mr and Mrs F
J. H03ford from Monday of last week
Their father, with Mr Symonds of New

burg, came up on Friday evening. He
remained till Sunday afternoon, when
all returned to Greater New York again
with a fine box of fish secured at the
lake.

Mrs Charlotte N. Beeman went on

Monday .of this week to Phelps, N. Y.,

to visit her daughter, Mrs H. G. Beards

ley, for an indefinite period.
Charles Jones has entered a business

college at Hartford, expecting to remain
till he is able to graduate from the same
fitted the better for bi3 future life'

duties.

Hard colds seem again to be prevalent
increasing Dr Marcy's practice greatly.

F. S Brown was confined to his home
the last three days of last week with an
attack of Lumbago.

Julius A. Glover is passing a few days
at W. G. Granniss in Litchfield.

Mrs Sherman Cogswell, Jr., is confined
to her home, by illness. Dr Marcy daily
attends her.

Clinton Jud3on ot Watertown and J.
B. Stillson of this place canvassed this
yicinity two days, of last week, for live
stock and poultry.

We regret to learn that T. C. Black is

HYSTERICS.
WOMENBHOULD UNDERSTANDTHI8

NERVOUS DERANGEMENT. '

A Symptom of Something; Far Tore S.rl--
ons Mrs. Harris, of Beaver Springs, He.
lates Her Experience.
The spasm at top ot wind-pip- e, or in

brocshial tubes, tht " ball rising in ths
throat, " violent beating of the heartj
laughing and crying by turns; mu
cular spasms; throw
ing the arms about,
etc, tell of a
derangement of
the female sys
tern.

Any female
complaint may
produce hys-
terica, which.
must be re-- j i
yarded as a. 6
only.
Symptom

The v--7 V
eauso, what i 1 1MM I
ever it Y
may bo
yields
quickly
toLydia E. Pinkharn's Vegetable Com-
pound. It acts at.once upon tbe organ
affected, and the nerve centers; re-
moves tbe causa, and dispels effectuallytbe symptoms.

Mrs. Barris relates Her experiencefor tbe benefit of others.
"I had been sick with ulceration

of the womb, causing all kinds of dis-
agreeable experiences, Such as irrita-
bility, sleeplessness, faintness, and at
times hysterics. My physician said it
was the worst case he ever had. My
back ached, leucorrhoea very profuse,and I had a severe bearing-dow- n pain.The physicians thought I should never
recover, and as the iast remedy, they
procured your Vegetable Compound.I had not taken mora than one-four- th

of a bottle, before I was more com
fortable. I eon tinned its use, also the
Sanative Wash, and Liver Pills. - After '

using four bottles, I was able to be
oat, and do almost all my work. 1
tnink tbe Vegetable Compound is the
only medicine that will cure female
complaints, and it will rea&h the worst
eases in a very short time. I know 14

saved my life. JC Bask.
Beaver Falls, Pennsyf vania, ' AVi drag'
fiats. -

(PERRY DAVIS'.)
A Sore and Safe Remedy la

every case and every kind
, ot Bowel Complaint Is

mer
This Is a true statement and

It can't be made too strong
or too emphatic

It la a simple, safe and quick
. cure for

Cramps, Conga, Hhenma'nsm,
Oolio, Colds, Neuralgia,
DianhoBa, Croup, Toothache. ,

Tiro sixes, 2oe. and 50c

Keep It by yon. Beware of
Imitations. Boy only the

Genuine Perry Davis.
Bold Hwi'iiriiw,

pickerel have been taken from Denesth
the congealed bosom of that fruitful lake.

It is understood that U. P. Bartholc
mew of this place is to have tbe contract
of building the new Island house. At
any rate his bid was the lowest. We are
glad of it as it will furnish employment
to several of our best citizens during the
winter.

George Morey, who has been more or
less ailing for some time, has gonejto the
Bridgeport hospital for treatment. We

hope he will return in much better health.
Mrs Jerome Wheeler, who has been tbe

guest of her sister, Mlg G. A. Potter of
New Milford, came home, last Satu day,

MORRIS.

CHUKCB AND PERSONAL INTERESTS.

About 45 of the young people and old

young people of tbe parish attended the
Christian Eadeavor social held on Thurs-

day evening. Mu-ie- , recitations read-

ing and g idles males very pleasant pro-

gram.
Oa Saturday afternoon ab ut 50 of tbe

junior members of the Sunday school
were entertained by their teachers and
superintendent at the chapel. A very
etij yable time was the result.

Services are to be held at tbe chapel
every evening of the present week, the
week of prayer.

The young people who have been home
for the holidays are scattering back to
'Chool again. Miss Ka'h Roots to New
Haven, Miss Sallie Johnson to New Bri-

tain and John Whitt esey to the Mt Her
man school for youtig men at Gill, alaes
Welcome the coming, epare tbe partin
guest.

NEW MILFORD.

LANESVILLE AND VICINITY.

Lester Cummings.who has been serious
ly ill, has so much improved that b
rides out and spent New Year's with hi

parent, at his brother's, Wallace Cum

mings', in New Milford.

Mrs Ellen Wildman has spent some
time with her cousin, Miss M. J. Crosby

John Mallett spent Christmas with
friends on Pumpkin Hill.

Miss Mary Howes, who has been with
the family of Fred Warner the past sea
son, has returned home.

We are sorry to hear Charles Cum

mings has given up his peddling route
with tbe Grand Union Tea Co., for by
his kind and obliging manners he had
won many friends.

Fairfield County .News

WESTPOBT- -

WESTPORT lOING8.
W. Frank Osborn has been spending a

week at Hampton Falls, N. H.

The Misses E. Winifred Kemper and
Susie Gorham returned to their school at
Hackettstown, N. J., Monday, after
spending the holidays at home.

Miss Clara and Walter Gregory of East
Orange, N. J., are the guests of Miss
Minnie E. Hedenburg.

The annual meeting and social reunion
of the Congregational church was held
Wednesday evening. ' 1

Harry Andrews of Newtown is a guest
of Mrs Esther Downes.

Tbe Misse,. Hulda and, Alma Andersen
of South Norwaik are guests of Mr and
Mrs Neil Anderson. . . - -

The annual meeting of the Westport
readii g room and library was held, Thurs
day evening.

Miss E'izabeth Kissam is a guest of
her sister, Mrs George W. Barhydt.

A special New Year's service was held
In tbe Congregational church, Sunday
evening.

Miss Eva C. Sturges and Mhs Carrie
W. Crossman are visiting In New i'ork

Tbe following newly elected officers of

Aspetuck lodge, K. of P., were installed
Tuesday evening : Chancellor command'
er, Frank E Sturges; vice chancellor
commaKder, Theodore Sanford; keeper
of records atd seals, C. S. G. Nichols;
maBter of finance, A. Purdy ;
master of exchequer, Joseph G. Hyatt;
master of work, William F. Sturges; mas-

ter of aYms, George W. Kirk.

The members of tbe 15 club held a
and dance in the opera house,

Wf dnecdav evening.-- .

SUtllt

lure. Carpal, Crockery, etc.. prior to lnven.
tory. It v a need snyth'ng la Hoaas Fur
nishings this U the opportunity. Bvoy arti-
cle marked la plain figures- - Tbe Bed Di-

amond Tag snows s cot in prices from quar-
ter to a hail in some cases more. Come and
see us, take your time, move about leisurely
end

Secure the Bargains.
Parlor Suites fire pieces. If snogaay high

ly finished trame, upholstered in silk tapes
try, regular price assent price tor this sale
SUSS.

Kelatively low prices on finer suites up to
250.00

Solid Antique Sideboard, finely finished,
large size, worth 110.50, price cut to SJ8.

Solid Oak Bed 8et-Car- red Commode and
Bureau with brass trimmings and SSx24 Inch
beveled mirror Cot price, SU 83.

Solid Hardwood Bedstead. tl.SS.
Solid Black walnut Cnairs Cane seals,

worth irom Si 75 to SiAO each .cut price to Me
as Parlor Tables Highly polished. Mahog-

any finish, for ti So.

$tl Kitchen Range, (IS JO.
Best Washing Machine, tSJie.
coo a yard Ingrain Carpets, all wool one

way, for Mo.
75c a yard All Wool Ingrains, tor SSc
69o a yard Tapestry Brussels, tor S7

UNDERTAKING.
Night calls answered bom District Tele-

graph office, 6 Hast Main street.

JOHN M0EIARTY &
CO.,

Proprietors,
135 to 109 East MMn St., Waterbory

Come in and Look Over!
MT STOCK OP

HORSE BLtNKETS !
A LABGE STOCK

4

Prices as low as the lowest. Mj
Stock of Groceries Always

Up-to-Da- te.

ALLENJ0YCE.
ROXBURT STATION. CONS

When On four Way Home From Market Stop
And See

F.C.SLADE&S0X,
Oakville if in wa t ol Flour, Grnin, Feed.
Coal, Salt, etc Von see. ynu save cartagesr.d get low prices. We don't have city ex
penues. Tbat's where the joke c mes in.

SSi-A- as shout the Unburn wagon, thebet on tbe marvel, and always gives satis-tactio-

FOR SALE CHEAP

Best Lehigh Coal,
STOVE OR NUT.

Also a Mill line ol Feed, Patent end PastryFlonr. Fresh (iroceries. eto. When you leave
four silver with me lor a load, 16 tn I, yoawill come again. Try Vu (H. B. STOXK.

soulbbury. Conn.

HEADQUARTERS
FOR

UNDERWEAR
AND HOSIERY

The HotchsissTille Cash Store,

Washington Feed & Supply Co ,
WASHINGTON DEPOT. CONN.

Dealers In Grain, Mill Feeds. Salt.Grass Seed.
Baled Hay. etc

SVFarmers witbln 10 miles ot oar store
will and it lor their interests to trade with us.

Just Received a Lot ot No. 1.

Patent GOLD LEAP FLOUR!
Made Irom tbe best Hard Spring Wbeat.

Wffe are able to do Custom Grinding.
H. BUCKINGHAM,

Northrille, Conn.

BRING 0NY0URL0GS
Sawing Done to Suit Too.

eblugle Gotten Out to Order.
6ball be Glad to CorrespondWitb ea Wanting Shingle

F. E. WETMORE, JR.
JUDD'S BRIDGE, CONN.

TBI WELL KltOWBT WEIBOU STAJtO.

It Will Pay Ton to Patronize tbe Grist andFeed Mill oi tbe

Roxbury Mills Co.,
tuxbory Station, Conn- -

A Foil Assortment of Grain and Feed this.
always on band. Honest Measure. HonestGoods and prices down to hard nan. Custom
Grinding, Grain, Feed, Meal. Middlings, eto.- -

CARL BADER,
WASHINGTON DEPOT MAEKET,

Washington Depot.
A Fall Line ol Meat Always on Hand. Gams

in tbeeason. Meats Always ot Prime
Quality and Prloes Reasonable.

DR GORTON, DENTIST,
WOODBtTRr. C02W.

Wednesday at Watertown, Conn

MISS H. C. GILBERT,
'

i nine jc .
Second Floor,

4o. tl KAHX .if., . NEW MILFnRD

CARRIAGE ROBES!
Remember ttiat It In want of anything In

this Una wa can suit you. Ton will find our
assortment the largest and most oomplete,
oualltv unexcelled and prices bottom. We
carry everything In square and stable blan
kets at prices ranging from BOo to 6 eaob.

GUNS!

AMMUNITION 1

The shooting season la now at band and
with plenty ol game for all. We have placed
on sale a new and complete line ot Guns
prloes ranging from (7 to :I0. Come In nd
look tbetn over. Loaded Shells ol every de-

scription.
We also sell Baldwin's Fodder Cutter and

A. W. Gray's Horse Power. Call and get
prices. There Is none better.

Toura Respectfully

EVITTS & STAUB,
Cor- - Main tad Church Street,

NEW MILFORD, CONN.
.Evirrs. V. P. STAUB.

An Independent Newspaper.

The Springfield Re--

DllDIK :an.
I

Established In 1824 by Sam'l Bowles

Published Daily (in the morn-

ing), Sunday and Weekly,
from The Republican Build-

ing, Springfield, Mass.

The Republican la faithful, Indefatigable and
enterprising In collecting and publishing
the news which people want, and to which
they are entitled, not merely the news ot
crimes, casualties and politics, but the news
ol society In its comprehensive sound, of
business and Industry, ot sports, of litera-
ture and art, ot music anil the drama, ot re-

ligion, of philanthropy, of science ot all
the varied Interests that rightly concern the
people ot

The Republican undertakes to perform this
Important publlo service with lndepen
dendence, Intelligence, good Judgement and

k

good taste.

It is always Interesting.
Its editorial treatment of publlo questions la

fair, able, lrumlnath-- and sympathetic
with the causes and Interests of the great
body ot people.

The Sunday Republican la in e fleet a well-edite-

weekly magazine of good literature as
well as a first-clas- s local and general news-

paper.
The Weekly Republican Is considered by

many competent Judges to be the best news-politic-

and family weekly combined in the
country. It furnishes the cream ot l he seven
dally Issues In compact, well arranged and
carefully edited form.

The Repnblloan's madern mechanical plant
and Ita constantly Increasing expenditures
tor news service and literary and editorial

"enrichment enable It to give Its readers a
larger return lor theli subscription each
year.

Tbls liberal policy toward Its renders has re-

sulted In a notable lnoreaae ot The Repub-
lican's circulation and a corresponding en-

hancement of Its value as an advertising
medium.

SUBSCRIPTION SATES.
DAILY, S8 a year, f3 a quarter, 70 cent a

month, I cents a oopy.

SUNDAY, t'l a year, 50 cents a quarter, cents
a copy.

WEEKLY, tl a year, M cents a quarter, 10

cents a month, S cents a copy.

Specimen Copies of-eith- Edi-
tion sent free on application.
The "Weekly Republican will be
sent free for one month to any
one "who wishes to try it.

All subscriptions are payable In advance.
Addiess

THE REPUBLICAN,

SPRINGFIELD, MASS.

-- fob

WINTER
OVERCOATS

AND SEASONABLE
CLOTHING FOR
MEN AND BOYS

--CALL O-N-

LaHAIT & THOMAS,
New Milford, Conn.

Our Goodi and Prices Ara Bight

- THE
BERLIN IRON BRIDGE CO.,

ZlZltZZLCf, CONN,
Can Furnish You fc Good

C3JLTZD GTZZh E007,
For 1 a square toot.

MARK

A Health Drink, Serve and Brainy Food.

A vegetable an1 cereal Compound; contains
all tbe elements one's system requ.iea.

Prepared by M. S. AVER, ot Bos' on, a Vegeta-
rian lor many years.

Price 20c per Found or by Mail 40c
Sftmnle mailed on recetnt of 10 cents.
"Follow tbe directions and you will use no

owitsr.
For sale by principal wholesale and retail

grocers. Send 2c. stamp lor book on "Diet
Reform."
II. S. A7ER, 209 & 21 1 State Street,

Boston Masu.

at school. Dr Smith of Hotchkissville
set the broken member.

MISS DANIELS' ATTRACTIVE NEW SUMMER
HOME.

Work is now nearlng completion on the
new house being built for Miss Anna M

Daniels, situated on the corner opposite
the home of her sister, Mrs Wilbur Jud
son. The dimensions of the dwelling are
27x28. It ia of the cottage style of arcbi
teoture and will contain seven rooms
Tbe mason work has been in charge of
Albert Fowler and assistants, ifi. N.
Crane has been doing the painting. Miss

Daniels resides in Waterbury, but ex.

pects now to pass her tffuimers here
Tbe townspeople would be gratified to

ee more residences for city people going
up

There was an erj yable dance on Fri-

day last at the mill in Guild's Hollow,
under tbe auspices of Charles B. Hunt
and George C. Guild. Some 25 couples
were present. Music was furniehed by
Egbert Carpenter and George Knox. An

oyster supper was served to fill in the
"chinks."

Julia, Harold K. and D. Welton
Thompson, children of Mr and Mrs Dav-

id Thompson, are attending school in
New Haven, Mrs Thompson taking a

house there for the winter. Mr Thomp-
son passed Christmas there. Miss Julia
King of Boston, of the Emerson College
of Oratory, was also a guest there for
Christmas.

Mr and Mrs L. P. Judd spent the holi-

days with relatives in Patterson, N. Y.

William G. Reynolds, a student from
the Yale Medical school, who has been

visiting at H. B. Atwood's, has returned
to Ne v Haven.

Mr and Mrs N. V. Bloss entertaind on
New Year's day, Mrs Francis Atwood,
Mrs Benjiinin Curtiis of JVatertown, Mr

and Mrs Charles Bloss, F. P. Hayes and

family.
Miss Gisrtruda P. Kasson has returned

to her position in the Curtis school at
Brookflald.

William T. Ktsson ot Buffalo, N. Y.,
is visiting his many friends and relatives
in this place.

On Thursday Mr Kassonand Miss Kas-so- n

ani Miss Mary Kissou visited friends
in Washington.

Warren Grossman of Springfield, Mass.,
was here for a few days, last week, to
atteni the funeral ot his nucle, the late

George R. Baldwin of Waterbury. Mr
Grossman fills a respmabile position as
salesman for a wholesale paper company
in Springfield and his many friends in

this place are pleased to learn of his

prosperity.
Mr and Mrs John Holloway are re-

joicing in the birth of a daughter. Mr
Holloway has recently purchased tbe
Hawkins Atwood place in the south part
of the village.

James Parmelee spent Christmas with
friends in Waterbury.

Mrs Eliza Hitchcock, a native of this
town, died recently in Champlain, N. Y.
She was a sister of Gilbert and Samuel
Allen of this place.

Mr and Mrs Joseph Hunt are receiving
tbe congratulations of .their friends on
the birth of a daughter on January 2.

Abner P, Hayes, Yale '08, returned to
his college work on Monday.

The Christian Endea-- or service on

Sunday evening, was ably conducted by
George W. Perry, In his usual interest
tug manner.

Miss Hattle Griffla is quite ill with
typhoid fever.

Representative William Griawold
begins bis duties in Hartford, this week

S0UTHVILLE

PERSONAL CHAT.

B. Booth is working for L. G. Northrop
assorting tobacco.

Miss MIis Millie Northrop visited Mrs
Burr Castle In Rixbury, last week.

H. N. Camp recently bought some
young cattle of J. N. Galpia of Wood

bury.
S. F. Clark visited his daughter, Mrs

Botaford, In Trumbull, last Saturday.
Mrs W. Wllmont entertained friends

from Stepney, last week.
Mrs E J. Ford entertaind her sitter,

last week; also a little niece.

IS NO PROFESSION, whose
THERE taxthenervoussys-tem- ,

as that of the ministry. The de-

rangement of the nerve centers of the brain
by over work, frequently brings on attacks
of heart trouble, and nervous prostration.
. Eev. J. P. Kester, M. D., Pastor TJ. B.
church, London Mills, Ills., himself a physi-
cian, writes Feb. 26, 1895: "Heart affection
and nervous prostration had become so
serious last fall that a little over work in
thepulpit would so completely prostrate me
TV. lVTilfc' that It seemed certain I.Ul must relinquish tne worfc

Hedrt Clire of the ministry entirely.
Heart palpitation became

ReStOreS so bad that my auditors
tloolh would ask me if I did not
I1C111I1...... have heart disease. Last
November I commenced taking Dr. Miles'
New Heart Cure alternately with Dr. Miles'
Nervine and derived the greatest possible
benefit. I have just closed revival work of
10 weeks, preaching nearly every night and
twice on the Sabbath. I can speak for hours
without suffering as I formerly did. Hard
working ministers should keep Dr. Miles'
grand remedies on hand."

Dr. Miles' Heart Cure is sold on guarantee,
first bottle will benefit or money refunded.

considering the advisability of severing
his relation? on April 1, with the Elm
Shade Mills in this village. We truly
hope a satisfactory arrange Dents may
be i meted between bim and tne owner
of the property before that date so that
he may be satisfied to remain.

Master Ned Lyman reached home, last
Saturday evening, from a 10 days' stay
in New Haven.

William Warner of Lanesville is con-

fined at E. J. Cable's home with measles.

Twin girls were born at Remus Cogs-
well's on Wednesday morning of last
week.

WAEEH.
THOUGHTS ON THE PASSING TEAR.

The change from 1896 to 1897 was not

discernable, and only to-b- e known by
consulting the almanc. It hardly seems

possible that we have approached so

near the end of the century as 1S97. The

year will be what we make it personally
We are the architects of our own for
tune. We build our own characters and
are the arbiters of our own destiny. It
has been wisely said that ' 'He builds too

lw who builds bensath the skies." It
the reason is asked, the answer plainly
is that the building we rear we shall oc

cupy forever. '"If we sow to the flesh,
we sh ill reap corruption, but if we sow
to the spirit we shall reap life everlast

ing." The difference 13 wide; the condi
tion is manifest. Ia the hardware busi
ness there is a lock called "The Janus
Io2k," which means "face both ways
That is, the same lock could be adjusted
to doors intended to shut either to the
right or to the left. January, tbe

opening month of tbe year is named
from the god Janu3, who had two faces.
Now to make the most of the year to
come it will be useful to look backward,
to make or take

survey of the old year, what it has done
for us, what of unfinished plans and pur
poses, which may have been arrested
from circumstances untorseen. This
will furnish U3 with a kind of momen

tum, a start that will carry us further on

our Journey. Everything is in the dark.
The book which lies before us is sealed
with seven seals. There is no One in

heaven, nor in earth, neither under the
earth able to open the book, neither to
look thereon. These closing words seem
to startle ns like a clap of thunder at
noonday with a clear sky. What is

meant? "Neither to look thereon?" Can
it be that a brightness is reflected from
it above the brightness of the sun, such
as persecuting Saul encountered on the

way to Damascus? Perhaps so. He

way using time as if all belonged to him.
He was mad against the infant : church.
He expected to have his own way, but a
moment of time came which entirely
changed his plans. There was a light
from Heaven that suddenly shone around
him. Somebody was opening that won

derful book. It was tbe lion of the tribe
of Judah. With this dark black cloud
before us and sealed, in so far as we are

personally concerned, we need to focal
ize all tbe light of the pas' upon the pres
ent hour, and ask ourselves how we

shall nse it? Our times are not in onr

hands, but in His, who is able to unseal
and open this wonderful book of Provi
dence. While it is so, yelr the year,, so

long as it is ours in time, ' will be what
we make it. We must have a high ideal
and only the highest is worthy1' of ns.

To multitudes 1896 was the last, so to
multitudes 1897 will be the last. If it
shall so prove to be to us, what will be
the end? Look to the end, provide for it
and all will be well. A nobleman once

kept a fool and one diy gave him a staff
to keep until be should meet a greater
fool than himself. Some years after the
nobleman was taken sick, even unto

death. Tbe tool went to see his master,
who said to him, "I must shortly leave."
V Where are you going?" said tbe fool.
"Into another world." "When will you
return,' within a month ?" "No, oev- -

er." "What provisions have you made
tor entertainment there?" "None at all,

Rev Mr Erieson left on Friday last for
his new field of labor in Danbury. A

watch night meeting and reception
was held at the Swedish church before
he went. Coffee and cake were served.

Week of prayer services are to be ob-

served two evenings at tbe Second Con-

gregational church, and Friday evening
at the Methodist. The roll call will be
at 11.45 on Thursday, with
dinner served at the chapel. Ail afe in

vited.

Service at St John's church on Epipha
ny at 11 o'clock.

BANTAM- -

VILLAGE AND PERSONAL JOTTINGS.

Flynn & Doyle have anew wood work
er in the person of Hugh Mclntyre of
Ontario.

Miss Carrie Lester is back from her
Christmas visit in New Milford.

Mr and Mrs Henry Kuntzand Mrs Lola
Dillon went to Waterbury, Saturday, and

they were received into the Baptist
church of which tbe Rev Mr Nichols is

pastor.
William Doyle was in New York on

business, last week.

Mrs Charles Flynn was in Union City,
last week, where she went to attend a
musical entertainment.

Mrs Burt Coe and Mrs Edwin Robin
son have been quite seriously sick.

Miss Agnes Ravenscrof t has been visit

ing In Milton.

miss i!.aitn wooden is back from a
Christmas vacation at her home in Bridge
port.

Lewis Hotchkiss is still troubled with
rheumatism and Mrs Hotchkiss was sick
last week.

Fishing through tbe ice on Bantam
lake has been the sport of the past two
weeks. String after string of perch and

Eczema
All Her Life.

Mr. Tt. T. Tenkins. of Lithonia, Ga..
aavs that his danehter, Ida. inherited a
severe case of Eczema, which the usual
mercury and potash remedies failed to
relieve. Year by year she was treated
with various medicines, external appli-
cations and internal remedies, without
result. Her sufferings were intense,
and her condition grew steadily worse.
All the blood remedies did not

seemtc reacn tne dis-
ease at all until S.
S.S. was given, when
an improvementwas at once noticed.
The medicine was
continuecd with fav-
orable results, and
now she is cured
sounLand well, her
skin is perfectly
clear and pure and
she has been saved
from what threat

ened to blight her life forever.
S.S.S. (guaranteed purely vegetable)

enres Eczema, Scrofula, Cancer, Rheu-
matism, or any other blood trouble.

It is a real hlocd remedy and always
cures even after all else fails.

A Real Blood Remedy.
Take a blood remedy for a blood disease;
a tonic won't cure it.

Onr. " books
on blood and
skin diseases
mailed free to
any address.
Swift Specific
Co., Atlanta,
Ga.

CARTERS
CJlTTLE
1 flVEfl

PILLS

GIGEI ClEAffilBIE
Positively cared by these

Uttle PUIs.
They also relieve Distress from. Dyspepsia,

Indigestion and Too Hearty Eating. A per.
feet remedy for Dizziness, Nausea, Drowsi-

ness, Bad Taste in the Mouth, Coated Tongue
Pain in the Side, TORPID LIVER. They
Regulate the Bowels. Purely Vegetable.

FI1. Cmc:i Deca.
r- - At 1T?ami Kan a.1r vnm sfaflTMrs W. W. Wllmont and children have


